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LITERARY GOSSIP.

The new voltume, on tIse Psalnis, of Dr. Lange's criti-
cal and hoîniletical couîxnentary ixas nppeared.

A ftirtlser volume of discourses, by the Rev. Dr. Bush-
nelI, entitled "Sermons on Living Subjects," la now
ready.

'fihe rcosspleting part of Tennyson's J7dyls o! the King,
"Gareth and Lynette,> la publislied.
A second and clîcaper edition of Sir Arthur B1elpa'

'Life and Laboura of Mr. Braasey " lins been iasued.
Mr. Darwin's nev wvork on «'TIse Expression of the

Ernotions le Men andA nimals," la to be Isrought out im-
inediately.

Justin McCarthy la publishing a series of biographk '

eketches; entitled "l Modern Le-aders."
T.yrwh.itt's "Christian Art and Symboliani" has been

reprinted, ivith an introduction, by John Rusimn.
IlThe Story of the Eartli and Mans, a Series of Sketches

of the Greological Periods," by Principal Dawson, of
Montreal, la amnousiced.

" l Aspects of Authorship," a gossipy work on 'lBook-
Marks and Bock Makers' la tIse titie of cie new volume

lsy the author of "ICnes from Ail Quarters."
Mr. Staaslev's Ifl oi I Found Livingstone" is to be

publ ished at !he esîd o! November.
Lord Lytton, the veteran noveliat, entera thse lista

again witb a newv story, to ho issued in serial form.
Mr. Anthony Trollope's new novel, "The Eustace

Diainoeds," lias Iscen pniblished in separate form.
Geo. Elliot'a newv story, "Middlemarch," wihl -mon

-appear ln complete shape.
A -work on "lArtEducation, Industriat, and Scholastic,"

lias been publiehed by tIse State Director cf Art Educa-
tien, Massachusetta.

Miss Braddon'snew serial storc, <To tse Bitter .End,"'
is comnplote and pubhished separately.

À -work on IlRecent Scieetific Conclusions, and thelr
.Eelation to Religion " la announced.

The new Boyle Lectures on "lMoral Dificulties Con-
m3eted with Uic Bible," la ready.

À new illustrated library edition o! thse wnrks of tee
Bronte Family-Cerrer, Elli and Acton Bell, is in pre-
paration.

The ssow aed pnpular issue, thse Kensington Eidition of
Thaclcerays worlks, bas been completed.

A new re-isano of Charles Rnight's IlPopular History
of Englancl" wiIU shortly be in the literary market

Three EnglisIs editions of tho flev. Henry Ward
Bcecher's recent "L ectures on Preachmig," have Iscen
publisbed.

A msagnificent vcorkz on "11The Arctic Regions," illus-
trated 'with photograplis, taken on a recent art e.tpedi-
tien te Greecijand, appears at thse price of 25 guineas.

A volume of ""Scotch Legal Antiquities," by COSIDQ
Inues, F.S.A., le aueounced.

The second volume of Mr. John Forstor's '<fLife of
Charles Dickens," just issued, covers the period froin
1842 to 1852.

Cassell's collection of the pithy and witty sayings of
the best Hlumourists, entitled IlThe World of Wit an4
Humour," la ready.

MESSBS. ADAM3 STEVENSON & CO'S
FORTHCOMING BOOKSI

THiis house have prepared their Trade Catalogue for thse
presexît scason, cmbracin- selections from the large and
important purchases persoeafly made by one of thse firns
ine London this suinnier.

The selections ini thse sew Lists have been arranged.
cînder the publishing houses, lnstead of under thse classi-
lication of subjects-a feature dlsadvastageou., perhaps,
for gesseral referenre, but imporkint ini familiaizixîg the
trade with the literary properties of the respective Brit-
isi publishera Nvhose bookcs are enueserated. Appendod
is a list of American reprints of Engliali works, alpha-
betically arranged ; ansd a tolerdbly cosuplete list, classi.
lied ini deparhinenta of stssdy, of the npproved School and
College Text Books in use ini the Province. Thse cata-
logue snny be obtained tbrough anyBookselIer, wvho will
supply any of tIse l3oocs in the lista the reader may de-
sire te procure. 0f thse asinouncescents of this bouse,9
the following works nsay be noted as being lin press, and
those issuedin connection wlth Englîeh flouses, as beissg
shortly ready. Two of thse works, which are writteu by
distinguisbcd townsrnen, ivif, ira are sure, attract con,
siderable attention. Thse first, an important contribu-
tion te thse literature of the Origin of Species anîl the
Evolution of Life Theory, by Prof. Daniel Wilson)
of University College, cntitled IlCaliban or the Two
Evolutions" ; thse other a deeply interesting workc on thse
earlysocial life of this city, bythe Rev. Henry Scadding,
D.D., entitled "Toronto of Old, a Series of Collections
and Recollections." Dr. Wilaon's work will issue prisa-
arily from. tIse press of Messrs. Macmillan & Co., of
London, ced tIe Canadiau edition is expected te be
isnedby theecnd o!the ya. Thse book taIses its titie
frosu Sbalcespeaie's character la thse Tcmpes4 and frona
Brawning'a IlCaliban," of both of which, the play.udtbe
pes, it presents a çritiezl, analysis, Dr. Scadding'


